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He Was There.

"1)1.1 you .HtU'ini the wedding out at
t.1,1 mail Juekett's l:iee lart night,
Ike?" aske.Uu.ljre Stringer, the well-know- n

Oklahoma jurist.
"Yep!" answered Alkali Ike.
"Had a lively time I presume?"
Kli yah! Some ways it was inid-dli- n'

lively, an' other ways it was

slower than snails. Thar was no
Fhooiin, an' the lieker was mizzable.
P. at, take it all around, up one side an'
down the other, it was what you

might eall a pleasant affair from start
t. finish. The jireaelier didn't show

ni at the app'inted hour, but we did-

n't iiiiw him for quite a epell, owin' to
the fact that the hride's mother, who
jv.ared to be an advanced woman, sor-

ter objected to Kiekaioo Fete, who
wa supjKwed to tie the groom, and got

after him with a soap paddle, or
Within of the kind, and chased him
a'l over the lot.

"She needn't have put herself to the
trouble, for the bride got to thinkin'
the matter over an' concluded that
she'd jet as soon marry Three Fin-gi-n- -d

lialteock, who has sorter been
shinnin' around her some time before,
sin' she didn't know but she'd a little
sooner. Naeheral enough, this kinder
lil-- d Kiekajxd, an' hini an' Three
I'iiig.-ri'- d got to jowerin' over it, an' I
reckou they would have fought it out
if Jim Whipsaw, from the Itattlesnake
l!:i-- e ranch, hadn't pacified 'em and
g.t 'em to playin' cards to settle the
juction.

"This promised to satisfy all parties
concerned, but the bride found out
that Three Fingered had put up two
dollars an' sixty cents on his side
a;rai:it her hand in marriage, which
Kiekajoo had staked, which made her
hi blamed mad that she swore if they
didn't value her pure atU-ctio- at
more'u two dollars and sixty cents
she'd le hanged if she'd marry either
ofVm! This sorter ooniplicated mat-

ters again, but Jim Whip-sa- soothed
an' titiifort4il her, an' when the

showed up, by g:h, Miss
J.ii-- y a!i' Jim s!ejH-- d forward, hand
in hand, to Ik- - married.

'Meanwhile Kickapoo had put up
two-sixt- y against Three Fingered'
stakes, an' they wwe aplyin' along as
contented as a couple of kittens. They
slijijMl tlair hands into a book an'
gave it to ApiK-tit- Dill to hold while
the preacher wasgittin' oil the solemn
words that made the two young hearts
one. An" then, after they had con-

gratulated the bride, thar came the
call t. stipjer, an' so they concluded to
make it a show-dow- n. Aceordin' Ap--lil- e

Pill j.eited the bunk, and bur-i-us-- s-i

if lm h bands didn't consist of
four nix's an' a king. Thereupon they
divided the stakes an' shook bands.
An' then everybody adjourned to tho
stipper table, fei-li- that it was indeed
good to le thar." Tom. I'. Morgan in
y.ir I".. - ll rnhL

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician cannot liealways had.
Kheumatisiu, Neuralgia, Sprains,
I'.ruises and Burns occur often and
semetiines when least exjieetcd. Kwp
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the
famous lied Hag Oil, 'St cents.

Many a precious life could lie
saved that is iieing racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
go.l night's rest by investing 2- cents
for a bottle of Tan-Tin- the great
remedy for (.Vmghs, Colds and Con-

sumption.
Hot ties of Tan-Tin- a sold at G. V.

Jlcnford's drug store.

A Tea and Test Social.

Something novel for an evening's
entertainment, says the L1ix Jloim
Journal, is a "Tea and Test Social,"
which may lie held in a church parlor.
The letter T or its sound is the keynote
to the whole. Have preiared for each
jierson a folded card with l at-

tached. Written or printed on the
folded cards i the Tea Test. Each
"kind of tea" should have the com-sjiondi- ng

numU-r- , with blank space
for tilling in the answer on the oppo-
site side of the folder.

The Tea Test :

1. What our forefathers fought for.
2. A total als-taine-

A carpenter's instrument.
4. " , thy name is woman !"
". The greatest thing in the world.

Forever and ever.
7. Something new under the sun.
s. The mother of invention.
!i. Faithful allegiance.

1". The crown of woman.
11. The liest policy.
li. "Sweet are the u s of ."
l'i. The sold of wit.
U. The "Four Hundred."
1". Mother Eve's falling,
in. A witty ret. rt.
17. To laugh.
IS. The power of the age.
lit. licjuity's temptation,
li". The religion of civilization.
Allow twenty minutes for the tot.

T i 'll at the tap of a hA'l let the U

exchange cards and check oil"
th.' answers as th-- y ari r'al by the one
in chtnrv.

If any an u-- i they
shoj'.d be' in jrr.vn and white, stiggc-t-in- g

the leaves and blossoms of the tea
plant. The refreshments, which
in ih t U sold for a small sum, might
properly consist of any edible coin-i- n

iieing iii T.

Temperanix' will lie intt-rt-st- t d
to know that the practice of breaking
a b it'.le of champagne over the bows of
a new war ship in christening it will
not lie followed in the case of the !attie i

ship Kentucky. Protests against the
p M.-- t ice have frequently U-e- made,
an I they were esju-eiall- numerous in
th- - case of the Maine. A magnum
tilled with the liest product of all Ken-
tucky's noted whisky distilleries is to
bj broken over the Kentucky's bows.
Every distiller in the State has liecn
a ked t contribute s :ie; of his llncst
product to help make up the lot tie,
which will be tilled in Kentucky in a
few d:HS.

Defense of the Word "Laiy.

There's a gnat deal of jat'oer in
praise of "that go.id old Saxon word
'.vonia'i,' " Mil iu of
trie word i.idy." H it "lady" is also a
gihl old Saxon word, dignified in its
origin and in ail the meanings which
attach to ii legitimuU ly. It is descend-
ed from the Ai.ges-Saxe- ' hiat foie."

Illaf" meant leaf, It is similar in
sound to the )!d E'.igl:-- h wotdofs-er.n-di'iavia-

origin, ".l iie," meaning a
tuiiid. from which we get our modern
English word "dairy." The tlr-- t in
the list of meanings attached to the
wi.rd "lady" iu Webster's dictionary is:
"A woman who looks after donatio
afl'jirs of a family: a mistress; the fe-

male head of a household." The fifth
i: "A woman of reiiued or gentle man-
ners: a well-bre- d woman ihe feminitie
correlative of 'gentleman.' " Surely
there is nothing in this word to war
rant sneer and fivr an I jeirs. The '

1 vjudiee against "lady"' bus arisen j

f - Hii its utii u'.lioritid kit: use. Mil- - j

tettbe JJ. .';:. I

A Home in the Country.
Pr. rHrk bun-ti- t

takes a good deal to make a good

home. It neeiL-- i something even lie-sid- es

father and mother, and nn open

fire, and the cat on the hearth. The
first element in the home is the house

itself, which needs to lie distinctly dif-

ferent from any other house in sight
Then there needs to lie some land
around a house before it can be "real
homey." It gives play room for the
eyes as well as for the feet. A wide
range of solemn woods will do more for

a child in a week than yellow bricks
and dirty paving stones will do for him
in a year or ever do for him. It is a
great thing for a child to grow up
within earshot of a babbling brook.

There is a kind of niusicaluess of spirit
that will become his in that way
that he will never be able to acquire
from a piano teacher or a fiddlling mas-

ter. This wide range of prospect will
also companion him with the bright
and the more earnest moods of the
gnat mother earth on whose bosom he
is being nourished. He will haveop-jiortunit- y

to see the days brighten in
the ea--t in the morning, and his soul

will unconsciously absorb some of the
glory of the setting sun. Children
in the city hardly ever see the sun
come up or go down. It simply grows

light aljout the time they have to get
up, and grows dark a dozen or so hours
later. To a child in ihc country there
is likewise opportunity for him to see

it rain. There is a great difference be-

tween rain and falling water. Ilain
in the city is only wetness broken loose,

and is calculated only in terms street
cleaning and aqueduct supply. A
squ ire mile of rain or a dozen square
miles is a different matter, and is un-

consciously construed by the child as
Iieing a mood of nature's mind rather
thaiv-- a hydropathic uncorking. Still
more iniressive upon the child s muiu
are the strange communications made
to him by the lightning flashing aliove

bini across a hundred nines of conn try
sky, and the weird aurora and the
swift and blazing track of "falling
stars," that make hini feel howsolemu-l- y

close to him is the great wonderful
world above the clouds.

From the Election Laws.

In answer to the inquiries, we print
herewith a condensation of certain por-

tions of the election laws of Pennsyl-

vania, having special reference to elec-

tion officers, their election, who can
not be chosen, what constitutes sin

Election Hoard, the manner of tilling
vacancies on election day, etc.:

Annually, at the election held on the
third Tuesday of February, each dis-

trict shall elect one Judge and two rs.

The law provides that every person,
excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any oilice or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of
the United States, or of this Suite, or of
any city or incorporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise,
a sulnirdinateoflicer or agent, who is, or
shall lie, employed under the Legisla-

tive, Executive, or Judicary depart-
ment of this State, or of the United
States, or of any city or incorporated
district, and also that every member of
Congress, and of the State legislature,
and of the Select and Common Coun-

cils ofany cit y, or Commissioner ofany
incorporated district, is by law incap-

able of holding or exercising at the
s:inie lime the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any elet
tion in this Commonwealth, and that
n j InsjHx'tor, Judge, or other officer of
any such ejection shall lie eligible to
any office to lie then voted for, except
that of an election officer.

District Election Hoards shall consist
of a Judge and two Inspectors; each
elector may vote for one person for
Judge, and ine p.Tson for Inspector,
the person receiving the highest num-

ber of votes to lie Judge, and the two re-

ceiving the highest number of votes for
Inspector to lie Iusju-ctors- . Each In-

spector apK)ints a Clerk, who must U--a

qualified elector of the district. Service
upon an Election Hoard iu cities ex-

empts the party so serving from jury
duty for a year. Election officers con-

victed of drunkenness, while in the
discharge of their duties, are liable to
imprisonment for thirty days and a
tine of JO and costs.

Where a vacancy, or vacancies, exit
in an Election Hoard, for any reason,
ujion proof of such vacancy, the Judge
ot the county courts will appoint a
pers i:i or persons, to conduct the elec-

tion. In the appointment of Inspectors
l.th shall not te of the same miitietil
party, and the Judge shall in all esses,
lie of the same MIitical parly hating
the msjority of votes in the district, as
nearly jis til-- Julge can av Tt iiil the
facts.

The manner of tilling vacancies in
tiie Hoard of Eh tion officer on the
day of t lection, under the Act of !.),
is as follows: "If the minority Inspect-
or shall not attend on election day the
defeated minority candidate for Judge
of Election acts as the minority IusjK-ct-:- .

If the majority Insjiector. shall
not alii ud, the Judge apjsihits an

If the Judge B lall not attei.d
the ma'ority Inspector appoints a
Judge. If any vacancy is not tilled
within ssii hour aft r the opening of
the polls the voters of the district elect
a person to fill the vacancy."

Horses are cheap in the East now, as
well as iu the West. A fairly good
horse was sold at auction ut Hethel, Vt.,
a few days r.go for $2. A perfectly
sound three-year-ol- d colt, of ginnl size,
was sold in the same place last week
forfli.W.

The Only One

To Stand the Test.
Hev. William Copp, whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,
in "tv Jersey, and who himself
siK-ii- t many years preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the
M. E. Chun li, writes: "I am glad

jSA
a:

l

to testify that I have
had analyzed a'l the
tarsaparilla prepara-
tions known in the
trade, but

AVER'S
is the only ono f.f
them that I could
recommend as a
Mood-purifie- r. I have

fiven away hundreds of hjttlcs of
it, as I consider it the safest as well
ts the liest to be had." Wit. Corp,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

MI1 TH2 051T VCBIX'S FATS

;Sarsaparilla
When In doubt, ask for Ayer's P!l9

Mother-Wi- t

A pretty long list might lie made of
men who have owed their advance-
ment iu life to a smart answer giveu at
the right moment.

One of Napoleon's veterans, who sur-

vived his master many jears, was wont
to recount with great glee how lie had
once picked up the Emperor's cooked
hat at a review, when the latter, not
noticing that he was a private, said
carelessly, "Thank you captain." "In
what regiment, sire?" instantly asked
the ready-witte- d soldier.

Napoleon, perceiving his mistake,
answered with a smile, "In my Guard,
for I see you know how to be prompt."

The newly made officer received his
commission the nest morning. A
somewhat similar anecdote is related of
Marshal Suvoroff, who, when receiv-

ing a dispatch from the hands of a
llussian sergeant who had greatly dis-

tinguished himself on the Danube, at-

tempted to confuse the messenger by a
series of whimsical questions, but found
him equal to the occasion.

"How muny fish are there in the sea?7

asked Suvoroff.
"All that are not caught yet," was

the answer.
"1 low far is it to the moon ?"
"Two of your excellency's forced

marches."
"What would you do if you saw your

men giving way in battle? "
"I'd tell them that there was a wag-onlo-ad

of whisky just behind the en-

emy's line."
1 tallied at all points, the marshal

ended with "What's the difference be-

tween your colonel and myself?"
"My colonel cannot make me a lieu-

tenant, but your excellency has only t

say tiie word."
"I say it now then," answered Suvo-

roff "and a right good officer you'll
be."

The Little Ones

Should lie carefully considered, es-

pecially when they contract Coughs
ami Colds. Croup is the demon of
childhood, as many a fond mother
knows. Do not allow a Cough or Cold
to run on. Whether young or old, it
may lie the forerunner of an untimely
death. We can confidently recom-

mend all readers to use Pan-Tin- a, the
celebrated remedy for Coughs, Colds
and Consumption, costs 'Si and oO

cents.
1 to! tics of Pan-Tin- a sold at G. W.

Iieiiford's drug store.

One of the most remarkable fires
ever known has lieen burning through
from one side of a mountain to the
other, a distance of a mile, iu Montana
for four months. The fire is, or orig-
inally was, in the Hozeman tunnel on
the Northern Pacific Eailroad. The tun-

nel was heavily timbered for support.
On Sept.-1- : last tire started about the
middle of the tunnel. The great quan-

tity of woodwork furnished abundant
material for the Haines to feed on, and
every effort to quench or check the
fire was unavailing. In a few days
smoke touring in great volumes
from each end of the tunnel. In a
week the tunnel was a furnace from
end to end. Immense quantities of
water were poured into the tunnel, but
to no purpose. Then the ends of the
tunnel were up and kept so for
several weeks. When unsealed the
fire was as hot as ever. The whole
mountain seemed afire internally.
Meantime the railroad people had
built a switchback track over the
mountain to aceommitdate the traffic.
A week ago the ends of the tunnel
were sealed up again, and they will be
kept so for an indefinite period.

Free Pilh.

Send your address to II. E. Ituckleil
& Co , Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache.
For malaria and Eiver troubles tiiey
have been proved invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfiftly free from
every deleterious substance and to le
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and Imwels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size "c. per box.
Sold at J. N. Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, Pa., or at Hr.diier's drug
store, Herlin, Pa.

Five million more pounds of fruit
were shipjtcd from the Santa Clare
Valley, Cal., daring ls'ij than in 1S!i4.

The record ofs:i4 was ! iNM"N Itounds
more than that of the previous year,
and the total fruit product of the val-L- y

has nhnost doubled since ls-il-. The
increase last year is especially remark-
able, si nee every crop but prunes was
very short. Canned goods and green
fruits fell each neatly T.'Mt.OiKi pounds
below the shipments of ls4, but the
enormous crop of prunes more than
made up for tho.-- e losses. Had all
the crops been as large in Is i" s the
previous year the showing would have
lieen phenomenal.

- -
Soiiijf- have tin- - vi r to juk-- t

Tli- - nl v nfrare,
Atul on:ii- - tike th.- - tmntieti;in

Tim: follows i,n r prayer.
If you are worn out by that hacking

cough, and want a good night's rest,
try Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption, .j
and cents. Hot ties of Pan-Tin- a sold
at G. W. I ten ford's drug store.

TRUTHS SHORTLY TOLD.

Dr. Sadler Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

Spectacles correctly adjusted cure
headache. When your eyes arc crook-
ed you only see with one. Have them
straightened. Cerhiiufi of benefit, and
no danger. Scaly edges of lids indi-
cate imtcrfect sight. Perfectly fitted
glasses remove the cause, when the
lids can be soon cured.

Uhvrs on the eye often leave scars
and defective sight for life. Prompt
consultation of the doctor will save
your eyes and many dollars.

(t'iyt;iiif-:tn- l 1,'f.U soon produce
"scums" over the sight; begin at once.
Cataract is an opacity of the lens U-h- ind

the pupil; its removal is the only
cure and a critical operation. Dr.
Sadler has restored !I7 out of 100. Mitst
cases of deafness are caused by colds,
scarlet fevvr, measles and chronic
catarrh. Neglect of treatment is the
next don't delay skillful treatment,
the liet is xior enough and cheapest
by all odds, Olistructions to breathing
through the nose lessen the oxygen to
your lungs, poison your blood and
enfeeble your general health.

Dr. Sadler will give you the most
skillful treatment, with lo years'

to guide him. y4 Penu Ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Bicycle riders, footlall players and
athlete generally, find a sovereign
remedy for the sprains and bruises and
cuts to which they are constantly
liable, in Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrie Oil.

BEWARE IN TIME.

TO CT I AfftDC HI! DCLAY. ND THOSr TWIN1ES MV
USK I lVU UJ J 1 L.. TWIST VOUR LEG OUT OF SHAPC

A Lawyer's Yarn- -

Attorney A. T. Vogelsang, of San
Francisco, tells this story; Dennis
Spencer, the Napa luminary, was call-

ed upon by a Chinese one evening,
when the following dialogue ensued:

"One Chinese kill another Chine
with a hatchet; how much you charge
make him clear?"

"I'll take the case," said Mr. Spen
cer, "for $1,000."

"Alle right," said the Chinaman; "I
be back after while."

In about a week he returned to Mr.
Spenser's office and laid down fl,0n0
in gold coin on his table. Mr. Sien-ce- r

swept the coin into the drawer.
"Well, the Chinese, he dead."
"Who killed him?"
"I did."
"When did you kill him?"
"Last night"

Asthma, hay fever, and kindred ail-

ments positively cured by a newly dis-

covered treatment Pamphlet, testi-
monials and references sent free. Ad-

dress, World's Distensary Medical As-

sociation, 6G3 Main Street, Hull'alo,
N. Y.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred
Webber, Holland, Mass., had a very
bad cold and cough which he had not
been able to cure with any thing. I
gave him a 25 cent bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, says W. P.
Holden, merchant and postmaster at
West Hrimficld, and the next time I
saw him he said it worked like a charm.
This remedy is intended esjiecially for
acute throat and lung diseases such as
colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. There is no
danger iu giving it to children for it
contains nothing injurious. For sale
by Hen ford's Pharmacy.

Meat and Bad Temper.

Mr. Earnest Hurt, asccialistondiet,
writes: "One deplorable result of exces-

sive meat eating in England is the III

ten.iier, which is a chronic moral com-

plaint among us. In no country, I e,

is home rendered so unhappy
and life made so miserable by the

of those who are obliged to live
together as in England. If we coin-pa- re

domestic life and manners in Eng-
land with tlnise of other countries
where meat does not form such an in-

tegral article of di. t, a notable improv-
ement will lie remarked. In kvs meat-eatin- g

France urbanity is the rule of
the home: in lish and rice-eatin- g Japan,
harsh words are unknown, and an ex-

quisite mliteness to one another pre-

vails even among the children who
play together in the streets. In Japan
I never heard rude, angry words sjiok-e- n

by any but Englishmen. I am
strongly of the opinion that the

of the English is caused, in a great
measure, by a meat diet-

ary, combined with a sedentary life.
The half-oxidize-d products of albumen
form urates and uric acid, which cir-

culating in the blood, produce both
mental and moral disturliances."

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapiied Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2j cents per box. For sale at
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Itrallier's drug store Berlin,
Pa.

A 6 year-ol- d girl niude the journey
across the continent, from Philadelphia
to San Francisi-o- , all alone two weeks
ago. She was placed in the care of the
conductor at Philadelphia, and very
soon women travellers in the car
learned all almut her, and she had lots
cf friends to take care of her during the
long trip. No one travelled all the
distance with her, but she was passed
from one woman to another, as one
left the train and another came
aboard.

Aloud ring of your doorbell in the
dead hours of night is alarming. So is
the first hollow sound of a cough from
one's husliand, wife, son, or daughter.
It is disease kniteking, with pcrhatts a
certain silent visitor waiting not far
away. Arrest that cough. Stop it.
Stop it at the start A few days' use of
Ely's Pincola Balsam and the danger
is past. Itclief is immediate; a cure
certain. This remedy is rich in the
curative principles of the balsams and
alr4 contains certain ingredients that
are new.

Makinj Marriage Easy.

A London weekly says soma wise
things concerning the need of an "ideal
matrimonial agency" for the timid man
and the woman whose manner may
be mistakenly interpreted as
According to the brilliant originator of
the plan such an agency would not
only serve to break the ice lietwecn the
constitutionally timid, but otherwise es-

timable, but would also serve to widen
the circle of acquaintances of those who
planned marriages of convenience."
"For," says the writer, "if there were
no marriages in England except among
parties of whom each was iu love with
the other, there would, we fear, bean
abnormal number of ccliliatcs among
lioth sexes."

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the op-

portunity to try it Free. Call on the
advertised Drugjist and get a Trial
Itotile, Free. Send your name and ad-

dress to II. II Buckleu & Co., Chicago,
and get a sample ltx of Dr. King's
New Life Pills Free, as well as a copy
of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. AH of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost
you nothing nt J. N. Snyder's drug
store, Somerset, Pa., or at Itrallier's
drug store, Berlin, Pa.

Seven brothers, all overt years old,
had a reunion in Fresno, Cal., recently,
and a notable photographic group is
an interesting memento of the wvasion.
The brothers are of the Funck family.
There are three sisters iu the family,
tooall very near the three-scor- e and
ten years mark. The eldest of the
brothers is s4 and the youngest io. A
not livable fact is that each wears a long
white beard and none U bald.

Do not take any sultatitute when
you oik for the one true blood purifier,
Hood's Sarsapariiia, Insist upon
Hound's aud only Hood's.

rTto first scule twinge cf
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Preacher Breaks up a Dance.

Society folks of Ithan, Ga., are in-

dignant at what they term au unwar
ranted intrusion upon their gaieties.
They had gathered at the home of Col.
Anderson for a holiday dance, and sets
had just been formed for the opening
dance when the door ojiened and in
walked a boy minister of the gosj-- !

named Albert Itudd. He asked all
present to get down on their knees,
while he prayed for their salvation
Some demurred, but finally all did as
he asked. The boy preacher then
prayed earnestly for the dancers. Af-
ter he had gone there was au effort to
resume festivities, but the party broke
up.

THE GREAT

RED LETTER

SALE
Am noip Coininrnrrrf.

Call anil m e im if you ivant
JiAIidAIXS.

$28,000
Worth of Dry Gools, Xolions, Ac.,

to be closed out.

Look at the 8 great
LEADERS.

4-- 4 Applcton A Muslin, Oepcryd
4--1 Lawrence L S " 4c "
I V) s American Indigo Blue

Calico ,"c "
10 ics Lancaster Gingham rc "
. jk s Shirting Caileo 4,- -

0 (ics Soft Oil Cloth Host
make l.

)0 lbs Wool ( 'arict Chain ".c h t H

oXJ It.-- j Cotton Carju t Chain 1.! "

A Large and
Desirable Stock of

Silks, Wool Dress Goods, Vel
vets, Dress Triinminir, llib-Lon- s,

Gloves, Corsets, Ladies'
Cloth Waists, Wool Skirts,
Wool Flannels, Outing Flan
nels, Shirtings, Mens', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear,
Table Linens, Napkins, Tow-

els, lied Spreads, Blankets,
Comforts, tc.

Wc have 7" Ladies' and Misses
Jacket., 15 Cloth Cajies, and

10 Fur Capes oil hand
that will Le sold re-

gardless of cost.

In Carpets, Hugs, Fortlers,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Lace Curtains, and Table Cov-

ers. Wc have a big stock to
show vou at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Our stock comprises nearly ev-

er) thing wanted in our line. It
would require too much space to
numerate all the kinds and amounts.

Please call and sec us and be con-

vinced that this is the sale for

Parltcr $Parker.

A Sure Thing.
That's What We Are A II After Man

the One That Will Find In These
Words What They Havo

Looked For.
Do you know what it is to bave a back

that is never free from iches and constant
pin a lame back, a sore back, an aching
bxek. in fact, a back tbat makes yonr life
a b'jrl;n Whnt have you done for it t
Anil dots it stiil keep you from the bap-pin- ts

that health brings to all? Vke

Icdo'. full well if such is your condition
yoti are looking for "a sure thing," soaie.
thing that uill relieve the paiu, remove
the cause and restore the system to tho
condition designed by nature. Perliapi
Ibis statement v.iy assist you to finding
t'Kit sure thing. It comes from a 11c-K-et

port citizen, Mr. Geo. W. Slierbine,
whose home is at 'iUS Shawr aveune. Mr.
Eherliinc lias this to say: "About three
vcars aj;o the small of my back was in.
jurcil by a heavy wagon, and ever since
that tunc I have feit e and un-

able to work. I would have such a dead,
drowsy suit of a fueling come over me
that would not trear oif. Tuis was the
condition u illi which I was forced to face
a dy's work anil af.cr working awhde
I was hardly able to straighten Some
months :t;v I read about lka;i's Kidney
Tills, and bclicvirjf my kidneys were tiie
actual o::rcc of my trouble anil anxious
to try anyth nj; that tniM benefit inc. I
went to t'uc drug store ot J. C. S:i:it!i and
pot a !io. r.oiiiiiiiid their use, the re
nf l htik been that I fell like a new !:.." u,

ran work all Hy until I ran kardly
wr.ik h.;n:e and after riy evening i;;jh!s
I led a fr-!- i a ever. I rise iu the r.io.-ii--i:

refrs'id fior.i t'ue ui.jbt's r wi'.lj
im i:i ire of the f inner feelings.
My heart VI I t!.ai:U arc i!:ie to J iti'i
K b:cy ril'.s. the fmc-- t rcuiuly tUe
v.orM ior l he kidneys."

K di-;- 1 i is for .!e by n!J
dca c-- s r.r.ce. "U fe"ts. M d id l j

i In., r.uCiIo, 11. V- -

C' iIU fyi iLc V. U.

SHERIFF'S SALIS .

Itvvlnup lifei-rlAli- i writu fif rVrl Firln.,
I'vaii Fr.vUi nml Vrn'lUiuitt Kxpwiii ts&ii.
out of Ihc Orphfinir mirt iiinl I i.url of ( i'n
mi hi INiw. ol sh im, rsi l 'iu nt v. IVniisvlvniilit
to iim iltni-O!- , tlivre will (k? X'tl towil
ai I lie i otin lion.-- , in fMun m-- l ltrneii, on

Friday, Feb. 21, 1896.
At I o'clock P M.,

the f.)!lciwlni; dcsertlx-- riwl cmte. to wit:
All tiie ritlit, title, lnN'reM. el.ilul n.l !is- -

niHii'l . .I;i.-nl- i H.'irv of. in ami ! n n rtiilii
ll . Kniuuil Kitu.itp in lloniiiirh
tSotiMTttct I 'mini v, I'a., known a. lot Nn..t In
tin- - iini-L'i-- r Atl lilioii to miiIiI lliniii!.'h. I

3ils mi (In- - ni.n !:( nl.li of Nuttti Ktrwt
HitjoMitnT tiif ri vr Uink on tli south. mill n
all.y on llu- - lioriii. tx-i- .Vl left Iron I ami I Jl
rs-- t iltvp, havlnir n erftl a one and
hair-oiur- y dwelling house, wllit the appur
lelt:ttieM.

T.ik.-- in e Monition and to be aolii an the
nroiw-r- t v of Jaeob liiire. at the unit of tin- - llul
Union- - Kuiliiiiig 4 liuan Awoclutiun, of llalii- -
Uiorv t il.

All the risht, title, intercut, claim and te--
liianit of I.IijiI III Muiiftlierry of. In ami to a
eertain lot or tureel of ground, ituate In the
Itorouuti of MeyerMilale, imrrM-- I ounly
l'n., numlx-rei- l on tiie OIImkit Survey tome
llorotu'li m lot No. two I Ji, fronliiiK on I'luy
Ktreet (ri Ijoii!iiIi-- i liy an alley on tiie
wet. lot No. I on tin' soiltli. Mini iiiilie roiul
on the east; il. plh of lot, ll."-- n Its't; Ix n.i
the Heme lot. ot Krniiii'l wlilrli 11- - nrv Keim
ail'l Wife isinvevvd to."s. I. LivellKirnl lT i!'t-- l

ot Nov. II, Imi, nml wliu h S. Ji. I.ivi iil'ooiI
:mi wii'1 tc tiie (i'lVini:tiit ly iie.it
tinted l.i Nov., Isei, h:ivnn; tlii nnu er.i-tei- l a
tine uiid a luiii-Mtor- y dwelling iiousi, with Hie
ai!urteli;itieis.

Jiikrn i:i ami .to he soM an the
firoM ri v of KliJiheth .Maiislierry. at the null
of the e iltlll'llnt fV I a Kill Asmx'Iu
tlo:i, of Itillnnor.' 'ilv.

A so-

All the rinht, title. Interest, claim nml (le--
luand of Theodore lierrish of, iu and to a cer-t.ii- n

drill or tnu t of IiitiiI, ite In hlmde
towuihiii, rsinierset county, I'a., iMiumli'd and

an lollows: at a immi
corner of lumh lierehy tnortiraifi-- arid hind
of IwIh Whisker's lieira; tiienee Kouth three
fiesrMn il one h'lililred and llffy-ltv- e

perehm : thenee Koutli eiyhtyieven
e.t tifty-lw- o pen-lies- ; thi-ur- nnrtli twenty- -
six fiifzn-e- s east ten iien-m-- ; ttu-ne- Kotitti
s!ty-tw- n mid one.h:tlf (hirreeii ea.t three
hutidn'd mid v- -t no tien-lie-.- : tiiinee north
foriy-twr- o s eaut forty-nin- e an-- l two-teiiil- is

pen-li-- ; th-n- ee north four ent
five tiuiidred mid six ami n

theme inirih i ii.iy ix w.-s- t two
Immiri-- ati-- nlneiy-tlv- e and
f s; iiienee souin ju xcnrv
iiim-an- eiKtit tenths iien-iies- ; t sout h
f.irty-seve- n idvn-e- wei eiulitv-oii- e and five- -
ti ntns tiieni-souti- i seventy
wnt twoliiindnd ami forty-seve- n inn-Inn-

;

sou! ii nini forly-tiin-- e

and s tn.-m-- soul h
sevi n di ;;ri-- - rasl tlnrtv to the i.i:n
of eontuiiiin jtt iicr-- s ami ii 7
pen-in- - and allou-;iiiee- . e more or

iieing tne .mm- land eonvevt-- l liv d

si. Walker and wife to the l.y
(In ll ihllili .Si III., haVilii Iheitsin ens-- t

ed :i fninie dwelling hoii-- , lunik iiarn, suar
hoii-- e ami other outliuiiiliiigs, witli tin- - u

.

Taken in exeeiitioii nml to In- - sold lis the
iimiterty of I lieiHion- - ierritli. at the suit
Vuilleld M. Walker and for ue of Will am

I . iieyers.
ALSO

All the right, title, interest, claim and
i.i in I of t'hirles of, in and to t Iim t lot or

pan-e- l of fcro-.ind-
, situate in Soniene-- t town

nhip, t l iiiuuty, I'a., enutaiiiiiii; two
:ier.-- , nion- - or less, adjoining lands of Jona
than i llnlilli? ham'R .Nmili Miniver, i y
rus una jonn iiiie. having tin mm

l a on!(ry dweilintr liou'. frune
stuhle, willi the nn in-- . ; it Ii. in e

lot of uniiuel eoiivevi-- lv John belie
an-- t wile to I narl- i- Ijim- - hy d.-e- ilat.il .illl
ol A iu;tist. Is;..'. i . in tli- - mtiee tor n

s ill aiitl f.irSoini rsct eouiity, 1'ii.,
ill l" t i lueor I vol. p.

Tiilirii in and to tie sold as th
pn.v-r- v ol t'tiiirn-- l.'i-- . at th" of M ir--
irar.-- V ard.-i-- . Adiuihi.-.lr.itri- s of l.yma s

s.

At,so- -
All the rinht. ti:!.-- in'.-ri-st- . claim ami

of M.ics .viir.n-t- . . in i. m t, ami Cliar- -
lotie t oelinine, ter.T tenant, of, ill an ! to a
certain lot or .ar.- - of ground, sitii.n.. m ilc- -
hek toA iivhip, Soiiier--- -t county, IV., conLiiu-ini- ;

Kt'ii- - mi l a half aeres, iiion- - or
of J. M. t iiinger. llliz.Llx"h Tipton

itiel oliii-r- Willi theappurienaui-es- .

i'ak-i- i in exccn,ioii am) to as the
properly of Mo Selma-k- , and
I hariotie t'oehrane. terre tenant, at the suit
of J. M. ( liiirger's Use.

-- ALSO

All the right, title, inter.- -! claim nml c!.
inaTi.l ot" Kiijali 'liorH-nniiig- . stirviviiit; ad- -
Tiiiiiistnitor. c. t. a., of Jotin 4 'itoris-iniing- ,

ilee'd, Minnie tlarnni and t Isirnni,
Werin and I. it. WertZ. I.izie .

son, Vcl-- i 'horN-niiiiig- . Joiin 1 1. i irulii ii.
win. i.ri.'Iilli. Klijali J. I hnirr
euanliaii ad iiti-n- i of Klialieth orinith. i'.it
nek ori'litli. Klijah iairH-iiuing- . John ii
I hi ami Liuisa I lark of, in and to three (ev

tracts of laud, hemic contiguous and ml- -
. in.ing eai-- ( her, situate in Mi I lord town

ship, isouicrsci couuly, I'a., and loeetheras
one tract are nottuilist and as fol-
lows- It.-,- -, lining at a post, corner of a putilic
rood and land now or late of Mieiia I t 'hor--

lining : tiienee nortli 4T1, diva.- - w.-s- t
.t:.VIu r. lns toa t ; tin nee north 47 de-trii-n

west ten K toa ms; tln-m-- souiii
. s . to a wliitis,iali

In-- ; tli. lice llor;h Jl W.-s- t W i n linf
toa isl; tiienee south S degn-e- s n est :L! Vlll

to a t. cirner of laud now or In te
or Joseph Ma.-o- ;i ; thi-m-- along said land
south 7 iliirreiif cast :ii:t-!t- i toa nwt.
(sirner of land now ir lute oi" Josi ph l'i:e;
tle-ae- along sjiid i.m.l miutli ii ikr-- s it.h vl': tun os? : tln-in-- souLh di-g- n

i s vi est K toa ost: tiienee south -- i
es s p ren.-s l'i a post; thence

souiii (litivei east t'.'S-M pen In-- to a
lxist. ol land now or late of Wilitam
bull; tin-mi- ' along said hind north ill s

:t II to a sisi; thenit foiitiuiiing
along saiil laud north (j :io
islui ost: thence by land now or lale of
John A. siiyd. rand acniss tiie pulilic nmil to
NI. noriu .W Uegrees west VJ . more

fr lie ni-- e along said ntid nortli M it,s
t i .ii pen-ln-s-

, more or less, to e

of ; containing '.Vi ai-- s ami
more or ; Iieing land

H'hti-i- i was conveyed to the sai l Joiin t'lior-piiilini- g,

hy tl.xil fif Win. Iniil et
ox., iliited Man h ilitli, Iv"i7, nisir.leil in Iiifil
liiMik ;, wige :tii, an-- l fnim Santu.-- Say-lor-

t;x.. dated Man h Ji.th. s,7, nvoni.il in
hul lUsk Js, ag" ai I. an-- i Inmi Jos-p- I'll.-.--

ux.. ilntnl April ITtli. Is. and ns-o- r I. si iu
IkiiI llook . iMge I'd. all in Soiu.-rst-- : ciuntv

aton-s:iid- .

Taken in cii-t:.io- and to le- - ms th"
of Kiij.-.- t horpeuning. surviving

adiiiinistnttor, e. t. a., of John t hor lining.
i!i- - d, Minnie itarroti and r n di nek li irron.
lU ile Wertz and o. II Wcri.. I.ii:- - Steve;.,
son, Wesley I horpeiiuing. .lolm o. (irittiih.
William o i nil h. Kiiiaii . ri iti: h. .1. ( . L r .
giian'.ian ad litein ol Klitals lh f oillitn, I' it- -

riek finihitl, Klijr.li I 'hot Jotin II
I Id i:ml l.oaixt f !;.rK,al llu suit of S. A.
Will.

ALSi

Ail tie- - InV-r- . st. claim r.nd d- -
lilaint of A. li. Anli.-n- of. iiiam! lo h
lot of ground siuiaie ill Ji ani'itown Lin:i::.
SMileerset (fillllly, I'a , l.ie.ll.l.-- oil liienoittl
l.y !he SHi:ri"rs.-- l ati-- .loii'isiowii pike, east l.y
lauds of Mieha Sip,-- , smtlt and wi-s- t ly
leiulsol lie:ir liiien. havirg th.-r- . on net- -

ed a twoslory dwelling lions.-- , stahle. leack- -
sioit h siiop e.nd otht r ,;ttluildius( witn tiie
nppurtt naiie- - s

lakeu in i e.mi to teso:.i as tin
ol A. o. Ank.-ny- at tL' suit of J.J.

irlMlih.
ALSO

All the right, title. Inter.-st- . elaiin and de
mand of Kduiuud llol-'.iep- of. ill and to the
foiiov.'ing d; i.i! estate, to wit:

A certain tract of i it.'t. situa'eN-
-

e' I in 1'iint sim. iset
e.iuty. i'a.. ki.iiwn as the " list, r"' fai iu.

fii:iaiiiing I'd ;:en-s- more or Ii ss. a.iioiuiug
Minis of I liarlo'.te l.ivie.gsu.;;- - and oiler
lands iif tin- - defendant; alo:it xi :ien !,-ar.

!: lance liinls r, U.t ii:g lie r.na ervetcd a wie
lory (.welting house, i.ank Ivrn and o;ner
:1 i'ii:l'.:iii;;s, with the s.y A certain tnn-- t of I.i : i .1, si : u-- i teA0. - as loote;. id, known as

tract, containing lit acres.
mon- or less; a trout ' aer.-- f ieiir. Iki !a nee ti

ia.i-i- s of I'et-- Ott, John Nau- -
(t!- and others.y A eertain trict of land, sit late

3 "s km.'.eii as the
"Ailaui llolsoppl--- " farm, containing i.'t
:icn-s- , inreor ; til s clear, Uoaaee ton
lier. ad li lining No. L' i;Ihvc, I'eti r oil and ot!
ers. ha ing t:e-- on cr.i-ln- l a t dwell
ing house, hank Uini uiifl odieroiithuitdings,
with the appurtenances.

, eeriai;, tract ol laiei, st;u:teN. as a;'or.-s-i.- containiie; 17
mon- - or less, nit.ioiuinj; lands of John Naugle,
the tiome farm, and others; alioul t;l i.en s
clear. Kilunee ttin!.-r- . known as the V las- -
ler " tnict. Iiaviug tnensin cnt(it a tw.sstorv
dwelling house, frame ham and otiier out
buildings, with the iigpurtcuam-fs- .

vt a eennin tract oi lanu, situaici0. 5 as ttliin-said- , known as the
lienrv 1'. J. t'usti-r- " farm, containing l'J

ners, moni or less: itiMiul lu"i acnn ch-nr- , lisil- -

iiief- tiniiier. adioiumg No. 1 aisive, the
mali farm, iifiPe Wnl.le, t 'usler Mini
others Iiaviug then-ot- i en-ete- two
dwelling houses, a large bank Uirn and other
o;i:lnilii:ii;s, with tiie appurtenance.

t a certain inset oi lauu, a.un:ea0. O as alon-said- . known a the
Jacob IVrfccv" farm, fsinl.-iinin- aens.

more or less: urns HaiN r.
;c!ioriitng lands of sumi:cl Jaeoli
Ihi Im'SKIiiI others, having ther.i.iiou ens-tel- l

Iwo-stor- hotise. iiant Uirn and
other outbuildings, with l'ie apieirtenanc.-s- .

No. A certain tract ol ' ud. situi-li- '

as afons'.iid. :',)
acres, moiefir lure re.' clear, namms' iiin- -

le r. i;:ion u the " an nttiie i;.i is-- tra.-:- .

adjoining lands ot Jaeob it.i-K-- s a. id Mary
l.lti.v. luiving inensui a iwo-sioi- y

iwi i. :ng lions.-- , stanie an-- l ottier i.'.tt'.'.til.t- -

ing, with the iippurl.-na.iees-
.

o A ceil. on tractor lat.l, s.tu.lte.'O O. as aforesaid, known as the
thivld I.ehmr.u" Ciriii, eontiiii-.ln- P.u

more or acr.-- clear. Uilancs ii;.:lM-r- .

a..:oiiing No aimve, John L'buuin. Krul.
Itonleranil ot-- rs, having rnvi.-- a
two-stor- dwi Uing house, tiank I'arn and otti- -

r outbuildings, w ith the appurtenants
A certain ttiriu or tract el lami

V situatf-i- fiiieinahotiing tp..
fihip, Sfieit-rsi'- t fsiuuty, I'a., known as tiie

Jricoli luil mrni, coiiiainitig i.iarn. more
or le-- s: el.-ar- , iKiianee t:mls-r- , adjoin
ing No. li als.ve. lands of Jfuli lt.s-ls-s- , Nisill
Shoil and others, having tlier.nu cn-ctu- a

dwelling house, log lusrii and oilier
outle.iiluiiigs. wijii

No. A lot ol ground. sitiiatcin lien.
eJ- - s,m I'oioiign. Somerset conn

ty. on Milistn et, ailjoliilnx tiie
.ili pri.ier;y, l l- - Mn:ippic and the . A c

11. ll., having thereon ctwlisl a otic a:i.l oiits- -
ialf-stfr-y gnon house

All Hi" co.. I in. under and up.'s). I. o-- i nil tiiit tract of
laie!. situate In Taint township. Sotm r-- t
c.Kin'y, I'a., ii'ljoiuining lands ot H. !. Nntl- -
gle. Amos J. iiuim .Nauee and It.
Miller, cfinlainii s 'J' s and .,. p. relies.
nioi-- or Is ing j.irt of tie- - II. li. Naugle
farm, nml Iieing that i of sriid tn.i-- w !

was not coiiveve.i bv dn-- 1 of KJh;und liols- -
opjih- - lo K. J. lierwiml.

lauctt in aim in oe soi l a ine .

mH riy of Ldmuml liolsi.pple, at tne suit of j
leury 1. Nuui;le ct aj.

AliSi

All the rif-li- title, inten-sl- , claim niel
of I ine L. Yo-le- r of. In and to the fol

lowing descr.ls-- rittl to wit.
V A ceriaiu fc.rin or tmct of liiinl,iA'iO. situate In 'on?in.iugh

.liip, Sonierset comity. I"n., conbilnln- - I

ncr. s, mon-o- r lesf; aoour i aen-- s ra.r, -e

tltulc-r- . adjoining lauds of Samuel n,

John til.-- . hi. 1.. L Visler and others.
Inn lug then on a two-sior- y itwi limit
house, ha ik Irini and other outbuildings,
with th" appurtenances.

XT, A ei rtaiu tmct if land, situateo. 2. Ms afon-said- . couUiininif i

acr.st. about 41 clear Imlance iiiiiIm r, ad-
joining lauds of Albert Win. K.

No. 1 above nnd others, having a to
house and log Kim tin ni.u em ietl, Willi the
appurtenances.

V - A certain tmct of land, situate
0. 3" as afonsaiil, containimt at

urns; alxiut 'J acr.if clear, balance ttintitr,
hinds of Aanm Kose, Andci-so- heirst,

L. Ii. ViHlerand olbers.
Taken in ( x(i .illoll and to ls old tli"

of Isaac 1 Yoder, at the suit of
rn.s-rt- C MiltenlH-nrer- .

Terms :
NoTICC Ml purchasing at the

alsive sale will please take notice tluit 10 r
eeiit. of the jiun hase money must lie Kild
when properly Is kmekei down: otherwise it
wilt again to sale at the risk of the
first pun-has-

. r. The of the un liase
In yiiiu-- l la) paid on or Is fore the d.;v of
confirmation, viz: Thursday, Keb. '.7th,
lKi. Nodisil will be nckiMiwhilgifl until the
purchase money Is paid In full.

KhcrirTii Olriee, ) KIAVAKO HooVKIt,
Jaii.it, 15. i si,eriir.

Valaable Seal Estate For Sale.

Ten acn-- ndjoiiiing iMimugh of S.iuiers-f- .

fiiasl livfsnMim dwelling, large st.ible, spring
lions., house, etc. Nus-youn- on-har- of
gmwiug fruit tms, raspberries, stniwls-rries- ,

etc. An ideal little truck and fruit farm. Al-
so, a two-stor- y frame dwelling house, good
stable, and property in (il state of
Lit tux I fj bs-t- . Kor furlii.-- r iu tii ulars, At:,
cull at tne HKltAI.I) oilice.

PKNNSYLVAXIA ILVILIiOAD.

EASTCItN STANDARD TIWC.

IN EFf E6T MtY 20, 18S5.

CONDESSKD JCHKDri..
Train arrive m. deuirt from tl.esiutlon at

jomisiowii as ioiiowk:

VKsTVAKU

Western Kx press
iso:iibwes!-r- Kxir.ss
Joiinstiiwu Aeeoii'iiioilation

facifie Kxn-s- .
Wav I'assenger
Mail .
Kast Line
Johnstown Accoiiiiiiodaliou... .

IASTWARI1.

Atlantic Kxnn-ss.- ..

K.ress
AlluollllIiy lixpn-s- s

Maui Line Kxpn-
MI'hi'ih Aeimiiiiioilatton
Mail K.ir.'K
Johnstown Accommodation
Philadelphia,
Kast Line .

rates;, maps. Ticket Agetitsor
Watt,

1'itt.sbuig.
frev.ist. lr Wood.

e

cl

a. m
IHK

:.'.7 "-
jei'l "
.7:16 "
!':'K p.
'.';.iU

a.
"

....
.-.

.rrl "
m.

4 11

. h:V,
7;1I

lW.W "
for Ac., call on

ml ins, i,,,s. f.. p. w. !., HO K I fill
AM rule. I'a.

M. J.

a;u

m.

--'.sr

U a 1 Manager. WhIISmAj

CONDENSED TIME TABL3S.

Baltiiacro and Ohio Railroad.

Soracrpct "rid Carabna Erano
SOUrilWAKO.

jonusiown .nail r.ipnss. kockwimkI :"n a.
in., nom.-rse- t i:n. st..f-to- n t:ji, lioov-ersvil- le

oils. Joliu-low- n ii:lu.
J;i!iiistow Mail Kpn ss.i;, !:wis! ift-y- i n.

m., Sonierset 11:1 , stovotown ll:t'l, lioov-emvtl- le

11: d, Johnstown L'rfi p. in.
Johnstown Vccotimie.l ition. ltockvood :

111., Soniersr-- t i: Jlsioy.-:ow- Hoov-e- i
tile ti:"i, Johnstown 7mu.

Daily.
SOUTH WA KD.

Mai!. Johnstown BrfJla. m., HiMivarsviMe 7:11.
Ss,iiierct ,:.),

Ei.ris-Johnsto- wn 2: ii) p. m., Hooversville
o.ii, 11 o.., exiiiicrsei j;i,

Sunday Only. Johnstown S::0, Sumcm t 101

YOUR EYE!
Wewant to catch It !

KVERY FAHMKK in Sonierset Omntj--

who has atsir.l of Hemlock Hark ,.r a
Hi lc to ilisp.so of will ttii.l that tit t'l

K TAXNKKY 'o.. will fay t ho
hinliest cash f riesf for the same. M'rite
for quotations to

"vyin.slow s. (; rt a co..
Confluence, Pa.

ITO

THE
ONLY PERFECT

COR

FAMlUf USB.
For Sale By

J. B. HOLDS PvBAUM,
Somerset, Pa.
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Kill". SM.K l:Y

I'luw. II. Fisher,
Noiuersi1!. la.

IMrOKTJiXT Tff ADVESTI5-F.K-
Tao ercani of tha M!intnr Tftpfra Is foiinj

In Rcniiastoa's Coar.ty Soat Liits. Shrewd
ajvorustra avuil tieaisolvesj of thrso lists, a
cpy bt vhich esn le hal of lieuibtoa
BiMi. ct1et York A Piivliiir.

YOU CAN FIND THI3
PAPEJ1

n tie in t'lrr- - B'K n ' A I'm ,idj hinuu ol
? REHIKGTOIT EHOS.
whit dl nwi. I tor sftvdiiiMUM t rsil

THE BEST
Is None Too Good When You p

,;

it
It i Jast an Imjx.rtaiit to Sectm

FRESH, PURE DRUGS
A it is To Have Confidence in the I'hyriri,, .

1 p.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of gvtting the frelieit iiislicihes'j.p.

Carefully Compound.

TRUSSES FITTEt
All of the Beat and Moat Ainmtvul 7Vm.... r- - . .

Still faction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AHD HAT

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Louther's Drug Stor

Main Street, Somerset, ?a.
This Uodsl Drag St:rsis Rapidly E:c:nh? al

Favcrits with Psoph in Ssarci :f

FHESH . AID . PURE . DRU(

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Xrn

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, c.

THE 1XXTOR (iivr.s I. ATTK.STION T'l THE C'.M...l'M,iN,,r I T

Lomlier's PrescriptiosslFaffliiy Eesi;

CHEAT CARE BEING TAKES TO CSE OSLY ERr.sH AND fV KE AKTI-Li- i

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLAS.- S. "T
And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on ban I. F- -:

large assortment all can Le suited.

THE FISEST BBMDS OF CIGJLeJ

Always oa hand. It is always a pleasure to display
to mtending purchaser?, whether they buy

liora us cr elsewhere.

J. !V3. LOUTHER F3. D.

MAIN STREET SOMEEStT.;

Somerset Lumber Yt

ELIAS CXJsT s IN'GHAM
JI AM rACTrnB ASD DKALEK AND WUOLE-SAL- AND lUrillkJl I UU4

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft "Wooc
Oak, Poplar, MtlinKM, rikrt,
Walnut. Yellow Pine. Flooring. Kau. S(rll
Cherry, huiugleo, lotr, IIaluter. rbN:
Lath, White Pine Blind, Xewel lvN, Lit.

A gcnftxl lincofBll r.idoof Lnmbrr unJ BuiMinIM an-- ! ru:;?
t.K-!t- . Alxi, can furnish anything ta tiie lineot our busiin-s- s !.i.irl-rf.-- v

be proiuptunu, such as oJ.i-sut- sl work. 'c.

Elias Cunningham,
Office ami Yard Opposite S. & C. K. B. Statlun,

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

PBESIDHT Of th UNITED SI!

if
WILL 1!E ASXiiUXCKH IN"

YORK

OF NOVEMBER 4, 169S.
PuMic iittt-nv- t will sttu-lil- ainl t'10 tii-t- 'i .Im :m

whfise Yiitfsi turin.fl tiie t!io last flti-liwi- , with tin- - rcuii-u- i'

ministration tliry vlot'tttl. will itiako tilt-- iiiiup-.iitn- i tin' 1 t

in I lie IntiTy of the edtiiitrj-- .

The New York Weekly Tribun

the loa litig It. inilili.-a- n family newspspiT of th. I'ni'.e.! S;.i

poliiii-.- il news of the I;y, inU'r.'stiti t every Ai;iorii-a:- i i i

aiir.iat ii hk
A'.hii general news in atirai-tiv- f.irm, fnreii;ii iMrris-tvuii- i.

the wurlil, an ari. ultur.il ih'tiartiiient t iinin- - in '.!i

whii-- are risj;tii.e.l aiuiii riiy, f:is.-inau- hiTt st.rii-- ,

i:ii of tha hunuir.iti-- i papersi, f..ri-it- i an.l .1. nin-sii.-- , u
ures, faslii.m lilati-- s am! t lalmi-al- e ) nf w.uiiati's
attrai-li- ii.'i.Hrt!in i:t f.f lnus-..iv!.- l interest
tih-a- l faiiiiiy jiapfr, ilh a t!;:iti that of any

tinii in the iimntry Lssitie-- l fnnti the i:Vtee ef a ilai'y. I.ar--

in lis tenl:tir t give it jrr-ltt,- r Iil'.i:i;l variety. a:i i

tfi the wnmeii an 1 youn iitujile ff the hotisehi-- I 1.

SPECIAL t'ONTHACT enables iw t otfer tMs s.Vn.li.l j'- -'"

The . Somerset .-

-. lM i

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT TIME.

A.Mrvss all orU rn to Til K 1 1

Write yonr mn

brHCkt-l-,

larjjer

ail illr-- s oa pstiIfrJ, se:iJ it ta

Tribune Itaill.ii?, New York Tity, and ampli n-P- J "
Weekly Tr.b:iae will be mailed ti J'iu.

IT T7ILL PAT TOTJ
TO UCY Vol U

Jlcmorial Work
or

WJVS. F. SHAFFER,
tioMKllSLT. I'KXN'A.

MauuCeturer of and IV;iii r la
Ea-tr- n Work Kurnlsh.-- on Siif.rt Notice

HUKi ui iiinn WJ35.
AUo. Aj.-n- t fr the WHITE EKONZK

risMiu In iirtl of Monum.-ii- t W.irk will
fln.l it t llH-s- r intnni chII at my k1u
wli.-n-- rfip.'rk!i.iuiii will l- - givfii thi-m- .

--Stisiai-iiuii g'.i:ir.iiii-i-- l in hii.1
frii-e- s very iow. 1 iuvtte sp.vuil i lo
tlii?

WvU 9, 0. Pure Zir.o Kunit
liitr."...u--- l - ;,.v. V. Kin. n- - n .t.s-- i Ifti.r.iir.w:vt,t Ills-- s:it :J M.l.-ria- l ami
l.j,.lr.V'l,-- . ,:ni.t rnii-.-- i Isili-stiiv- - I t- - lio

. .tuilnr M .n.i ii n; fur our cln..-ati- o lj:ve u.i a fall.

5L. F. SHAFFEH,

WEEKLY

The N'-.- v Y.-r-

Over bOO
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